Welcome to one of the greatest clubs in the world!!!

*** Once in rehearsals: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 3:30–6 pm ***

August 16th 2021 Drama interest Meeting

August 19th & 20th 202 Fall Play Auditions

September 9th 2020 District Individual Event Information Session for Competition; Scavenger Hunt

September 11th 2021 Annual District Meeting 9 am (Only Sponsor & President/VP)

September 27th 2021 Districts Auditions for Individual Events (possible callbacks if necessary the 30th)

September 28th 2021 Back to School Night/All Officers

October 4th 2021 District monies and paperwork (if any) due

October 3rd-8th 2021 Registration for Districts Due (Miss Goley Only)

October 27th- November 2nd 2021 Technical Rehearsal for Clue!

November 3rd-6th 2021 Production Dates for Clue!

November 15-17th 2021 Mock Individual Event Adjudications

November 18-20th 2021 District 5 Thespian Competition FESTIVAL!!!

December 9th 2020 Shakespeare Monologue Competition Auditions

December 10th 2021 Drama Christmas Party!!!

December 13th 2021 Auditions for Spring Musical

January 18th 2022 Shakespeare Monologue Recitation Contest at 3:30 pm

February 21st 2022 Regional Shakespeare Monologue Contest @ Orlando Shakes

March 16th- 19th 2022 State Thespian Competition by invitation only

April 7th-13th 2022 Technical for Spring Musical Production

April 19th 2022 Dress Rehearsal for Spring Musical Production

April 20th- 23rd 2022 Spring Musical Show Dates

May 2022 Drama Gala TBD
Drama FAQ’S

$35 Membership fee includes membership for yearbook club photos, a t-shirt and priority casting for roles on and off stage.

Contact Information

Sponsor: Miss Goley- Goleys@bishopmoore.org

President: Sofia Carroll

Vice President: Sophia Stephens

Historian: Camila DeOliveira & Ally Farace (Hornet House Rep)

Public Relations: Tiffany Zalewski

Secretary: Ava Eckstein-Schoemann